
sun protect

Mineral sun care 

with active DNA protection

The sun protect product line combines natural sun protection with 
intensive moisturising care. 

The 100 % mineral fi lters immediately protect against UVA and UVB 
rays, are free from nanoparticles and coral-friendly. Ectoin protects 
the DNA of the skin cells and, combined with carrot extract, neutralises 
free radicals. Pure aloe vera juice, which is the main component of the 
formulations, has an intensive moisturising effect, while high-quality 
oils have a caring effect. The light, water-resistant textures absorb 
quickly. 

After sunbathing, the after sun care pampers the skin with a pleasant 
cooling effect, soothes skin irritations and has a regenerating effect.

Discover Santaverde on social media:

santaverde.com



The sun protect product line

sun protect cream SPF 20 & lotion SPF 15

• with active DNA protection and antioxidants

• with 100 % mineral filters without nanoparticles

• immediate protection against UVA and UVB rays

• provide intensive moisture

• maintain skin‘s elasticity

• absorb quickly

• water-resistant

• coral-friendly

after sun recovery lotion

• cools and regenerates 

 sun-stressed skin

• provides intensive moisture

• supports the skin‘s own 

 DNA repair

• soothes skin irritations

• strengthens skin‘s elasticity

Sun protection factors and protective effects

The SPF multiplied by the self-protection time indicates the length of the potential stay in 

the sun without getting a sunburn: self-protection time x SPF = maximum time in the sun. 

With a SPF 30 you could stay in the sun twice as long as with LSF 15: The protection effect 

with a SPF 15 is already 93.3 %, increases to 95 % with LSF 20 and at SPF 30 to 96,7 %. 

This means that the protective effect at higher factors no longer increases signifi cantly, 

only the protection period is extended. A 100 % light protection is however not reachable.

Ectoin

actively protects the DNA 

of skin cells, has a repairing 

effect and protects the 

skin from environmental 

infl uences. 

contained in sun protect 

cream and lotion

Coconut oil 

has an intensive caring, 

cooling and restorative effect. 

contained in all products 

of the line

Carrot extract 

neutralises skin-damaging 

free radicals through beta-

carotene and accelerates 

skin tanning. 

contained in all products 

of the line

Jojoba oil 

protects against loss of 

moisture and increases skin 

elasticity. 

contained in all products 

of the line

Apple extract 

protects the skin from 

oxidative stress through 

polyphenols and has a 

strengthening effect. 

contained in sun 

protect cream

Shea butter 

makes the skin supple and has 

a caring effect. 

contained in all products 

of the line

Sea buckthorn extract 

has an antioxidant effect 

through fl avonoids and 

supports the skin‘s own 

DNA repair. 

contained in after sun 

recovery lotion

Almond oil 

prevents the skin from 

drying out, nourishes and 

regenerates. 

contained in after sun 

recovery lotion

Aloe vera juice 

from our own cultivation has an 

intensive moisturising, regenerating, 

cooling and calming effect due to the 

high content of Aloverose. 

contained in all products 

of the line

Hyaluronic acid 

has a hydrating effect, regulates 

the moisture balance, promotes 

skin’s elasticity and protects the 

skin‘s barrier.

contained in sun protect 

cream

The active ingredients of the product line sun protect

Moisture and regeneration

Care and strengthening of the skin elasticity

Protection of the skin DNA

Meadowsweet extract 

promotes the skin’s 

regeneration and has an 

anti-infl ammatory effect. 

contained in after sun 

recovery lotion


